Decreased continuity in a residency clinic: a consequence of open access scheduling.
Open access scheduling decreases waiting time to see physicians by using same-day appointment scheduling. In primary care residency training, continuity of care may be difficult to preserve with this method of scheduling because requirements for rotations often results in residents being unavailable in their primary clinic practice. Our objective was to examine continuity of care in a family medicine residency clinic during a 1-year period prior to implementation of open-access scheduling and during a 1-year period after open access scheduling started. Two indices to measure continuity were used: the Usual Provider Continuity Index (UPC) and the Modified Modified Continuity Index (MMCI). The Mann-Whitney test was used to determine differences in the UPC and MMCI between groups. The mean UPC and MMCI scores decreased with open access scheduling. Mean UPC was 0.59 with traditional scheduling versus 0.55 with open access scheduling. Mean MMCI was 0.51 for traditional scheduling and 0.44 with open access. Continuity of care decreased in our clinic after implementation of open access scheduling. Our results have implications for all primary care residency training programs since one of the hallmarks of primary care is maintaining continuity in the physician-patient relationship.